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Ra il Roads, and such like matters.
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TOWNS.
Wilmington John D. Jones.
Hittsbcrough William A Graham.
Halifax -- William l,. Lon.
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the next year's operations. As the wall
rises in height, the more tardy must be
its progress, because of the niassiveness
of the stones and materials requisite tobudd them; we may reasonably conclude,
heroforc, ifjlhir,gs go on as heretofore,'he building1 is to be three stories inheight, that the Legblature will he out of

doors at least four years more; ant at

each will clamor tor its iilty thou-san- d

year
dollars. Are the people and he

General Assembly willing to consent o

this 1 trow not. 1 hat there ore faults

.somewhere, few will deny and all will

whatever, or wherever they may
agree,

should be speedily cor-rrrte- d

be found, they
One of the faults may possibly

he. in making it a job ad idem, for a
r . ' I MrM

tfliiUU annum f inI..
id clever man, not an artist ami jiuu hum, uu.

of laborers, hired .Ocean, and half an eye may see, that cared bym
L tliii it is not be concealed will soon become in- -

J iti lit. ti.Hirrtit liannv and beside
il. at ureat was iTuuiiuiiiuu ,., flJ
qipointment of Commissioners to super-vi- e

the work, urge it forward and look

mto the contracts and sec that the money

so liberally appropriated by the State, be

economically expended CTwho have bu-

siness every where except at Raleigh).
Behold this picture! one Commissioner
resides in another county mid rarely at

Raleigh another, engaged in hunting
rich lauds on the banks of the Mississip-

pi mother, many months of the year ri-

ding over bis estates in the West anot-

her", snugly srated beside his office at

W.ishingtonCtty and the remaining one,
jtiunieyini; from Court to Court. It is

trifling with the public interests, to con-

fide a trust of this magnitude, and which
expects constant personal supervision, to
those1, however exalted in society, who
manifestly cannot, and therefore do not

attend t ii; and it will unquestionably
be one of the first duties of the next Ge-

neral Assembly, to substitute Commis-
sioners, who can and trill give it, at least
once a week, their personal attention
or do, what would probably cure every
defect, and save, in the end, much of the
public treasure, in the erection of this or-

namental and indispensable edifice;
which destined to do honor to the pre-

sent aire, and be a source of just pride to
North Carolina's sons is, adopt the
policy of the National Government, by

appointing for the time being, a Super-intenda- nt

of public buildings a practi-
cal man, acquainted with the value of la-

bor and materials, and require him to su-

pervise the work urge it onward set?
that reasonable contracts are made and
faithfully executed; and report progress
and the state of the fund lo the Governor,
for the information of the people, from
time to time. Then, hmh salaries, long
jobs, anil the employment of idlers would
be guarded against, and the people kept
advised of the progress made. We have
already had loo many Ball Hughes' jobs.
Let us have no more ot them.

A concluding word, and 1 have done.
Dut the tide of emigration from North
Carolina to the young West, is to be
stayed, is it, by increasing the taxes of
the people, and tempting many to their
injury to make Rail Roans of doubtful
utility and probable failure of completion?
Our schemers say so! But we say nay.
If our sapient philanthropists would in-

deed reconcile the people of North Ca-

rolina to remain at home, let them ame-
liorate the condition of the unfortunate,
by the passage of a liberal homestead
fkkuiioli) law, similar to that proposed
in the Senate al the last session giving,
by a summary process and almost with-
out expense, the right to every one who
desires it a home, let come what will
of a lot and its improvements, if in town;
or if in the country, 640 acres of the ap-
purtenances. Here would be a sufficient

to every provident man and
woman in the State to make exertions to
possess themselves of such a benefit
.ind lo improve it highly and surround it
with every possible comfort. Next, let
them remove the prohibitions now exist-
ing and encourage the people to pur-
chase all the waste and dormant lands
belonging to the State, and rescue them
irom their present profitlessness and in
mnny.cascs, destructive influence on the
health f whole districts of country.
Next .let the expenses of ihe Government
be diminished. Next, let every thin"
that cun be spared, be npplied towardsthe estHbhshn,,;,.! of common schools
throughout the State. Next, let ,.en.
establish a Bank, on safe principles;
bound to preserve soum :urrencv; witha capital equal to the wants of tlc' Stateof not less than Ihrco millions; nnd ffivo
branches to our principal Atlantic and

interior towns, to encourage a home war.
kit, by affording proper facilities to trad,,

und enterprise. In this Hunk, the Siatt,

should be half owner. Such a Ban
well muuaged, would soon afford
ways and means for other wholesome

improvements, without any additiuri t

the taxes on the people. , And lastly, ,Jt

them confine themselves to, and concen-

trate- all the enterprise and capital, whirl,

If, can be commanded, upon the Central
. , ,

tuirli i

multitudes
But to j people prosperous,

, 1 I nnil I

a error .

is

that

t

inducement

COUiCni IU lemuin m uiu mini ui ii.(.r
birth, they will be proud to assist in el-

evating the character of the State, and se-

curing to her that weight and (jMirnntiou

in the Federal Union, which she has t1(!

right to claim. Less than these great
Reforms in our system, will prove to be

but quackery, and insufficient to cure tin

disease, which is steadily wasting away

our population and our substance.
HICKORY BROOM.

Nov. 1st, 1833.
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'

(JTlie General Assembly of this Stale will

convene at Raleigh on Monday next. In i lies

preceding columns will he found a List ol 'he.

members there will be 108 new memhir-- . 35

in ihe Senate and 73 in ihe House of Ciunmnns.
We may receive the Governor's Message in
time for our nexl paper from ihe active pait ta-

ken by Gov. Swain, at several of the Internal
Improvement Conventions recently held in dif-

ferent parts of this State, we anticipate a lun dis-

sertation in his message on the absolute ntcebsi-t- y

of rousing old Rip Van Winkle" from bis
slumbers and inducing him to engage in a ''sys-
tem" of Internal Improvements.

Singular Phenomenon. Early on Wednes-
day morning last, several of our citizens were
roused from their slumbers to witness an extra
ordinary phenomenon. It bore the resemblance
of stars "shooting madly from their spheres,"
and in such numbers in some directions as to re-

semble flakes of snow commencing about two
hours before day and continuing until broad day
light. They did not appear to be all of one size

some were larger than others, and left a streak
of fire behind them which was visible for some
time. It was not confined to any particular part
of the firmament, but extended in every direc-
tion. This singular, and so far as we have
heard, unprecedented circumstance, basset most
of our people a wondering, and excited in no
small degree ihe fears of the superstitious.

The Clerk Law. The Greensboro Patriot
gives an account of a ca-- e somewhat novel in the
history of our jurisprudence, which came on foe
hearing at the last Term of Guilford Superior
Court. Alfred E. Hanner, who was elected un-

der the "four year law" Clerk of the County
Court of Guilford, was beaten at the recent elec-
tion by Watson W. Wood burn, but refusal to
surrender up the books and papers of Ihe ofiice
on the grounds that the law under w hich Wood-bur- n

was elected was unconstitutional, and if not
so, that his bonds were unlawfully taken, being
received by a minority of the magistrates of the
county. These objections, however, were over-
ruled by the County Court, and Woodburn was
installed into office Hanner served a notice on
him that application would be made to the then
nexl Superior Court, for a rule calling upon him
to show by what authority he now discharges
the-dutie- s and receives the emoluments of Coun-
ty Court Clerk. The case was ably argued by
counsel, and the Patriot says:

'A brief opinion was given by the
Judge (Donnell) on the constitutional
question, and a rule made, on the Justi-
ces of the County Court to show cause
why a mandamus shall not issue against
them, compelling ibem to restore Col.
Hanner to the office of County Court
Clerk. Here rests the mailer at this
lime;' but where it will terminate, time
alone can disclose."

Petersburg, Nov. 11. Cotton The
continuance of unfavorable news from
Liverpool and Havre, lias a depressing
influence on all Cotton markets. The
last letters from England stale that do


